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IIYTJ1TON
Synopsis of Chapters Already PuWiritad

Truxton Xlag a wealthy New Yorker
roes to Graustark seeking rosnance He
meets Olga Piatanova an anarchist Th
members of her group think he Is spy
sent froai America Olga has been
levted to kUl the sevenyear old ruler of
the country with whom Greustark unUies
friends during a stolen vUlt to the
palace Tullls an American aT

of UM boO king loves the youac WhO
of Count Martaax a former O aeeurk
court official rho had been and
is responsible ror activity of the
anarrttiiita a well aa oUter revolutionists
In kingdom The Countess
lin ih suspects the count of pMKttna1
against Uw king King and a Cooks
agent go to a witch hot where Kin

a jMfstertoue J returns to
find its owner and

coeiatees frirf disappears and
when Tullis insists on searching her
Instead of King Vos Xn o volunteers to
lead a party to rescue Kiwc

The petty that went In search of Trux
ton Klnj found no trace of him

is taken under back te
Edelweiss and through an undtrsrouad-
pawase to UM few where he is teld
he is to die teams that he th
prisoner C plotters s gains the govern-
ment H aJeo teams that OlKa is to
aiwarainale the Jlttle prince

He hear tM conspirators etesusa his
own death and leans that a trap hall
be n laid tot TvUta

While King waIts hi fate another
prisoner Loralne UM princes aaatara
with whom King Is ta lave Is hreuflhi
In a prisoner and the two relate their ex-
periences and plan to escape

Loraine unbinds Kings hands is
horrified whoa be toLls hot ef th to
kni the prince

When Julias SpaaU MOMS after Lor-
aine Klnp felts him takes his ge tnMs
and false beard and got into the boat in
which the girl to to be taken nway As
they land he fells Brains vers the
two oanntea Trttli a revolver

They are purswd through derknese and
storm and finally seek shelter sad safety
In an empty car en the ootskltts eC UM
city

The day preceding that axed for the ae

riots and uprlstec awe main te draw the
soldiers from KdelwelM

The city flUid with rattans X plans

ernment
The car in which King and weln

sought safety pieced ta as engine
and taken away a fact wai i agents
for the eenapttators learned wfi much
pleasure

Some distance out of MMwebs they
freai the car nod barter with

anuer to return them to UM
King reaches Edelweiss Juet MI Ola-

apres to hurl the bomb at the princes

tuve she throw It with Indecision and
me prince Is saved

King the prince and Lomb and ntaay
the royalty reach castle safely but

are virtually prisoner there as UM Iron
count has everwhelMUd army and police

The Iron Count turns against the eon
cplrators and seeks to gain the throne
lor himself

Jlarlanx the Iron oount arreMs aM
orders the executtoa at the conspirators
v hue plans In the wOo are betas mad

reecue Jena TuMir who Is utttl sat
ile the city walla

The troll count send an ultimatum to
the castle demanding the swrreBder ef
Prince ItoMn which Is refused

Count Vos Kngo hlnteeK In lave with
I nralne orders King oat to eomo none the
ante where the girl is Mayteg

When all others have felled King says
be will so fee Julia TttUla

The prlneo sends for Kteg wh learns
that Loraine Is greatly worried about his
perilous Journey

CHAPTER XX ContU
Hobee Wre nolne to

out naid Truxton lIe
hi at fflc food

Into a kaapstdc Colonel
Qijinnox aDd HaddnA born listening
to Hobbs lamenUttom for half an hour
In K n rs room Swim On I ey
By hokeY hes got crmn d
Jiobbs was eyehic him with The
ether looked hrd at UM paaker-
eccntlns a

Not vat Hobbs Later on
3 tad occasion to mnke a abort tour of
invostigatlon thie afternoOn Doubtless
gentlemen you know where the water
gate IB back of th eaatte Weil rTe
looked It over and under I mlslit say
Jlohhs you and I will s eak tinder those
pllopery old gates like a couple of eels-
I fcrcot to If you can swim

To be sure I eaa Under the gatea
word

Simple as roiling oft a log said
Trnxton carolewrty Th Cascades and
BtiMn of Venus run out through the
sate There te a peen of at a
loot below of thee gate which
Kasnt been opened in fifty Im
told A eta riggle
through dye That leu him out
into the can that eomtectfl with

river Then
I sc cried Qalnnox It can be

don No one will b vwtch MR at that
p lnt

The waa ever UM nIt M
black as ebony The four mon Mt the
fcffibers quarters at 1 oclock making
their way to the historic old at In
tile plan below coMb ArrIving at
the wall Truxton briefly whispered big
plans

You remember GoloneL
Ire stream ta four or ftve test des

th sat The current haa
washed a despot channel under the Iron
Jx una timbers The gmtes are perhaps
two feet thick For something
cvcn or feet from the bottom
hey are M constructed that the wets

Tur3 through an open network of great
Irrn burs Now Hobbs end I will go-
vndT the gate in the old clothes you
liavp given us When we are on the
opposite aide well by the

and you may paas our dry clothe
cat between the ban above the surfac
c ti water Ottr the and
l t fx il as well Its simple
Ifan well drop down the canal a shot
diFtince and chance our clothes m the
underbrush knows where we ran
jir lire homes tnd he knows a trusty

tttj on the ot i r side of the city rfo
lone t lon l Ill see you later

God be with yoe said QUUMIOX fer-
vent Iv The four men shook hind
and slipped into the water with
cit a moments hesitation

Rl ht after nw Hobba he said and
then his heed went under

A minute later he and Hobbs were on
the nirtalde of the sate iraspina for
breath Standing In water to their
rcvics Quinnox and Haddan passed the
rouipment through the barred
There were whispered goodbys and
then two invisible heads bobbed off in
t c nieht waeUna te the swiftflowlmup to their chins Swimming
iv on id ha b n dancerour on account
of tht noise

iloMltur their hifrh hovetr lr heada with their hearts In their
irf uthsi King and toe Englishman felt
t lr way carefully alone the bed of-
tbe stream Not a sound to be
l ard except the barkln v of dog In
the distance The sUUnesti r f death
over the hind so still that the almost
Imperceptible sounds they made In
breathing and movinst seemed like great
volume of noise in tHeir tense ear

A hundred yards from the sate
crawled ashore and med their way
iin over steep bank Into the thick
v iM underbrush Not a word had been
eTKkcn up to this ttiue-

julftly now Rabbi Let us
i 1t of these d d theyre like
IP From now on Hobbs you lead
thP way Ill do my customary net of
following

Hobh was phfverirg from the Old
I nay Mr KinK youre a wonder

T ats wot you are Think of going
tinder those hallv gates

right Hobos think of It hut
nnt talk
They stealthily stripped themselves of

the wet garments ned atter no end
of trouble succeeded in getting Into
the dry substitutes Then lowered
tIn wet bundles Into the water and
quietly stole oil through the brush
Tiobbs In the lead Intent upon striking

kings highway a mile or two boret wn It wa slow arduous be
r use of the extreme caution required
4 wide detour was made by the
Hrbbs wider in feet then Impa-
tient American thought wholly neces-
piry In time however they came to
thc highway
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Well win out just as I said we would
Kasy as falling off a lot

Im not so blooming sure of that
said Hobbs He was recalling a recent
night along this very road Were a-
long way from being out of the woods

Dont be a killjoy Hobbs at
the bright of things

Ill do that In the morning when
suns up aald Hobbs with a sigh

Come along sir We take this path
here for the upper road Its a good
two hours up the mountain to
Jiabofs where we get the horse

All the way up thai black narrow
mountain llobtw kept the lead
King followed hi thoughts divided be-
tween the blackness ahead and the
single steady light in a certain

now far behind He had seen the
lighted window In the upper balcony
as he passed the castle on the way to
the gate Somehow be knew she was
there saying goodby and godspeed to
him

At 4 oclock as the sun reached up
with his long red fingers from behind
the Monastery mountain Truxton King
rn t Hobbs rode away frown Rabots
cottace in the hills refreshed and

oC heart Rbota son with
them a sturdy loyal lad who had
leaped joyously at the chance to serve
his prince Undisturbed they rode
straight for the passes MAo St Val-
entine Behind and below them lay
the sleeping restless unhappy city of
Kdelwelas with dosed gates and un-
friendly sullen wall Thcre reigned
he darkest n nd that in all

her history had ever come know
Truxton King had slippec through

his fingers with altnost ridiculous ease
So simple had it been that two mes-
sengers lOU in the prospect aJiead
now spoke of the experience as if It
were moat trivial things in their
lives They mentioned it casually thatwas

Now let ua turn to John Tunis and
hte quest in the kin It goes with-
out saying that he found MO trace of
hte sister or liar abductors For fiveday he scoured the lonely mysterious
mountains dragging the tired but loyal
hundred at hi heels distracted
by fear and over the possible
fate of the one On the fifth
day a large force of Dawsbergen
dters led by Prince EXuitan himself
found the dissptritert American
and his men encamped Ha rocky deflle in the heart of the wild-
erness

That same night a Gra tark moun-
taineer passed sentinels and brought
n ws disturbaaco in E elweisa
He could give no details He only knew
that there had been serious rioting inthe streets and that the gates were
closed against all comers He could not
tell whether the rioters moat of whom
he took to be strikers had been sub
dued or whether mob law prevailed
He had been asked to cast his lot with
the strikers b rt had refused For this
h wa driven away from his homewhl h was urned HJ wife and childwere now at the monastery where somany persons had taken refuge

In a flash it occurred Tullisthat Martanx was the bottom of thisdeviltry The atxtuctkm of LorAinewas a part of his pHn Princo Dantan
advised a speedy return to the city
His men were at the command of the
American Moreover the prince him-
self decided to accompany the troops

Before sunrise the command now
five or six hundred strung waa picking
Its down the dangerou mountainroads toward the main highway Fif-
teen miles below they came
upon the company of soldiers sent out
to preserve order in the railroad camps

The officer in charge exhibited a docu-
ment given hand and seal
of Baron Dangiosa directing him to re
main in command of the camps until
the strikers who were unruly could be
induced to res time work once more

i This order of course was a forgery
designed to mislead the little force until

I Marian saw lit to expose his hand to
I the world It had come by
on the very day of the rioting The

I messenger brought the casual word that
j the government was arresting and pun-
ishing the lawless and that complete

Agriculturist Predicts Great
Evolution in Next Twen

ty Years

Every little wnlfo we are assured by
somebody that there te to be a new era
la agriculture wlem methods will be
radically changed and an acre will he-

ruade t produce twice or three times
what It does now

As a matter of fact there has been a
radical change in the methods of farm-
ing within a generkrk but whatever

have been the effect upon the
farmer it is certain that he consumer
will find it hard to see how he has been
benefited If the coming when
aa acre will be made o produce double-
it would that it cannot corns too
soon And it is to come within two
decades according to the chairman of
the ej ectitlve committee of the national
association of agricultural implements
nod vehicle manufacturers
just held a convention tWB strong at
Chicago He said in lte report

During the next twenty years there
will be great evolution in Agri-
culture be more Intelligent and In-

tense New are to be introduced
and better use made of lands An acre
will be made to produce twice aa much
as now Manchester Union

POES HUMAN SIDE
I SHOWN BY LETTERS
Between the summits of Edgar Allan

Poes literary mastery and the sad val
toys of and abuse of him lies
that midland of his human dally life

The only knowledge of Its fair way
comes to un now through a few precious
personal letters Among these Is one

poet to Mrs Clemin
who was later motherinlaw It
to flllefl with assurances of his to
care for Virginia descriptions of the
little house in which he could
take and much resentment of what he
celled the cruelty of those who wouldseparate him from his love

These hardhearted ones were sister
and brotherinlaw of Virginia who only
wanted to tItle Irvely child of

in school another year before she
should marry her ardent cousin

On the same sheet of paper at the
bottom of this letter written by
Allan Poe to the mother of the one
1 loved so dearly aa he later describes
Mrs cietnm a poem is a most tender
love letter to Virginia a love letter to
the beloved written quite frankly be-
ntath a letter to her How

things seem today But to
this girl In Baltimore ago llsten

perhaps while leer mother read It to
her this the natural way for
fttdle to write to her as natural as-

her unchanging love for him So the
wishes and the opinions of the cruelfay wore set and In a few

Virginia Clemin married Sdmr-
Attan Mea
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order would hardlY be established for
several days at the outside He went
HO far us to admit that an attempt on
the life of the prince had failed Otherreports had come to the camps anti alt
had been to the effect the rioting
was over The strikers it seemed were
coming to terms with their employers
and would soon take up the work or
construction once more All this suf-
ficed to keep the real situation from
reaching noUce of the young cap
tain he was obeying orders and await-
ing the return of the workmen

The relief that swept Into the souls
of the newly arrived company was
short had gone into camp
tired sore and hungry and were pre-
paring to take a long needed rest be

laat atrge of their
march toward the city John Tulia
was now in feverish heats to reach
the city where at least he might find
a communication from the miscreants
demanding ransom He had made up
hto mind to whatever asked
Down in his heart however there was
a restless fear that she had not fallen
into Uie hands of ordinary bandits He
could not banish the sickening
that she was in the power of MArIan
to whom she alonoeouUl PAY the ran-
som exacted

Hardly had the men thrown them-
selves fom their horses when the
sound of shooting in the distance
truck their ears Instantly the entire
force was alert A doaen shots wert
tired in rapid succession then single

far apart The steady beat of
horses feet wuc now plaIn to the at-
tentive company There waa a quick
incisive call to arms a squad stood
ready for action

The clattering of hoofs drew
a small group of horsemen can e thun-
dering down the defile Three minutes
after the was first hoard ftentriec
threw their rUles to their ahocider and
blocked the approach of the riders

A wild glad shout went up from the
foremost horseman He had pulled his
beast to Its haunches almost at the
muzzles of the guns

Tullis he waving his hat
John Tullts ran toward the exclted

group in the road He saw three men
one of whom was shouting his name
with all the power in his lungs

the horseman swinging to the ground
despite the proximity of strange rifles
Put your guns Were friendsKing exclaimed Tullte suddenly

recognizing him A moment
were clasping blinds

is luck We find you almostas won ae we out to do so Glory
be Youve got a fairsized array too
Well need more

What has happened Wherehave you been We looked for you
after your

Thats ancient history interruptedthe other How soon can you g tthese troops on the march Theresnot a moment to be lootGood God man tell mo what it tehas happened The prince Whatof him cried Tullis grasping Kmgarm in the clutch of a
He sends his love and rescinds theorder of exile said King smilingseriously ha takenthe It was all a this getting rid of you Hes superstitiousbout Americans There was bombthrowing in the square and a massacreafterward The prince and all the othersare besieged in castle Ill tell you

all about It Hobbs and I are the onlymen who have got away from the castlealive We left night Our object
waa to warn you in time to prevent anambush Youve got to save the thronefor Prince Robin Ill explain as wego along I may as well inform youright now that theres a big force ofmen waiting for you In the ravine thisskis of monastery We saw themThank God we got to you In time Youcan now take em by surprise andwhlft Theyll run like dogs Backhere a couple of miles we came upon v
small gang of real robbers We bad abit of shooting and I regret to say roone was bagged Id advise you to havethis force pushed along aa rapidly aspossible I have a message your

Loratoe Where Is she King
Dont tremble like old man

Shes safe enough hi the eaatle Oh
it was a fine game Marian had in baa
mind

The ContlnunTlon of This Story Will
Be Found In Tomorrows

Issue of The Time

ELECTRIC FURNACE
MAKING PROGRESST-

he manufacture of steel by the elec
tric furnace is making excellent head-way

At the present time there are in opera-
tion about eighty furnaces of the elec
tric type namely nineteen of the He
rauit system fourteen of the KJetllng
ten of the Staaano and the same num
ber of the RoechlingRodenhauser and
GMrol the other twentyseven furnaces
being of eight other systems

In addition to this the Ru eian Crown
Steel Works at Slatons in the Ural ills
trtct have secured the right to manu
facture steel eletrJcally by a Proowned by a German company and using
induction furnaces An electric plant
will be immediately Installed by theatamensHalske Company ami the prod-
uct will be directly Xew
York Press

TIMES WANTSA-
ND OTHER

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CInss A 1

Wanted Ag nU
Wanted Help
Wanted Salesmen
Wanted Situations 8e a Line
Wanted ilooms or Board MialaMHn 2 linesBoarding
Tor Rent Rooms
Hooms and Boa d
Loet and Pound J

Class B
All other ela lMcatlons 1C ceata a line

I times 10 ceut a Hue minimum J lines
Personals Is cents a lute any number oC

times six words to a line

The Washington Times makes spe-
cial cashInadrance rated for Clas-
sified Advertising

Class A
cent a word each Insertion MIMmum

charge Ii cents minimum tv S Mats
Class B

Three times within work M cents a
line 7 times caweculively H cents a liRe
Minimum space 3 lines

HELP
APPRENTICE OIRLvAJso help on coats and
skirts Apply at one 3412 lth t neOK
CHAMBERMAIDS day workers general
houeeworkers laundr

COOK and aen nu houseworker also set-
tled colored nurse and parlor maid waitress
good wages refereneec required EUREKA
lOll New York ava It
COOK Flrstekuw Call nOise 7 p m
E Capitol st no 3t

GIRL Good reliable family of I to do gen-
eral housework Call after 4 p m 1JM-
Waliach pi N W It
CURLS to attend machines making milk hot
tie caps Apply leg 3d t S W It
GIRL do washing Ironing tad assist
In housework Apply at aatt Itth St N Wnot
O1RL for Rvneral housework UM Irvina

I WhNe for hnusotvork mttst-
MlRMts geed Apply Apt the

cvue 13tb st n S t
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HELP WAJfTED FEMALE
GIHL Good for general housework staynights 19 Brown at N W no243t-
GIRI White second girl Aj y Holly Cottage Md on Tenleytown andRockvllle car line no24ttS-
ALESAVOMEK Experienced holiday In

toy Jewelry stationery neckwear bcok mens neckwear ribbon boy
and china departments Applybrf oclock to Xanaser WOODWARD

noa at-

SAIJBSWOMAJf POK TOT AND D
PARTM15XTS GOOD POSITIONS ANDPLEASANT WORK APPLY TO MANAGBR HBCHT COXPANY U35UU77TH ST noMet-

STSNO tRAJHXn and clerk young dya
LOAN A D TRUST co st xw

v ao2 tf
wanted for general tailor workSHULMAN MB H N W noMSt-

WOMANSettled colored for gmeral house-
work 4 In family no washing 18 d st

nottX
WOMAN for houaeworlt referencesCall at mc la c N B It
WOMANWhite middleaged to act ahouselteepo no no cooking to staynlghta Orill 09 4 st 8 W no22t
YOUNG IVDY to do marcel waving in hairdressing department dim manicuring andf lal workers Apply K DAUGHKRTY TJl 7th st N W

HELP

In AutomobileEngineering will prepare you to earn
to per month Ourgraduates in demand by the largest automobile factories In the United StatesOnethird of tuition payable alter yousecure a position

Write or call for catalogue
THE AUTOMOBILE COLLKGB OF WASH

INGTON INCThe only school of Expert AutemoMM n-

SlneerlnK In the city
14th at N W no tf

StSBR w llt r B
H Bt N E Ifl-

iARBKRGood V for Saturday I M Rst N W lt
BOYB can earn coca Mosey

hours BOX wWashington Times iitr-
BOYRel aWe white M In wholesalewine store Call UM 14th st N W It
BOYS Jxmllns alleys club messengers bellboys pr rters etoakreom boys Walters 1635llth itt

M to learn engraving Apply080 B SMITH Me IT st N W lt
in buildingbowling alleys Address BOX 7 Times of

io3tfJB-
UBCraiCIANS wanted at once MJ7

KXPSRIBMCJBD wMto
duelers by ft KAXN
Apply to pertBtendint before a

and furnisheverything no canvaering 3 simple sue
oeeerul mall plans to keep our factone busy we coach you and show you
how to get business you pay us In S monthslid make big pronU spare time to startwrite today for positive p oof PSA8BMPG CO H6 Pease Bldg BuffiUo Y

no21att-
LADIBS TArLORS Two Apply
CBA M17 Mi noOfSt-
LADIB6 TAILORSntMeWms fancy andplain coats steady work to right party mHth st N W nojaJt
MAN Corared to drive wagon W R 8ELBOCAN HW C it

COLORED BXCWJaiVBLY
We want forty to sixty colored men of goodcharacter to prepere for positions as chantTime required MX weeks Basy pay

ments College under new management Calland see our sew road carThis ad good for JMH K mailed or presentedat our office within one week
TIlE NATIONAL AOTOMOBIL COLLKGB

IBM 7th at N W noa7t
BOY O ll at once JBtMTORIAL

ROOM THE TIMBS It
PANT8MAKER to work inside Apply GEO
T XEAN IMO F N IT MO 3t-

PRB88BR at once MM llth

SALESMAN Big money for sped work taU
M M M N W S p m noX3t-

8ALBBMAK For upholsteries and draperies
saM position and best pay Apply M Man-ager HBCKT A COMPANY UWUM7 7th

noM t
SALESMAN for Southern territory witht M each to work In a eetao
fished busIness deal with boeteess houses
only an excellent opportunity for a young
man with energy and ability For partlcu

STABLE MEN Two firstclaas all around at
once must be steady sober mon as work la
steady year round good for
men Apply CRANDALLS STABLES N
Capitol and New York ave It
SOME ONE to finance a good patent that
cannot fall Address 1M Florida ave N W

WINDOW CLEANERS Active Room 21-
cor and D N W noMXt
ON DEC 1 we will move to larger quarters
at IMC liCk st N W Students will save

by enrolling before Dee 1
TUB AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE OF

WASHINGTON
1X 14th st 24 W

The Only School of Expert Automobile
BnElneerraK In the City noa7t

WANTED Bright beys tram M to IS years
ef inc bundle wrappers stock iiiemsdelivery waaons and fioor service Apply to
Superintendent WOODWARD Jfc LOTHBOP

YOUNG MAN with experl
1306 14th st N W

in
no2lt

YOUNG MAN as bartender must have some
experience give reference Address BOX
83 Time oOce noMU
YOUNG MEN Several bright for transfer
task Apply to GOLDENBERGS 7th and
X X W noMSt

HELP and Female
MAN AND for suburban
home reference required Apr ly WO F st
N W noaSf

WANTED AGENTS

SOLICITOR Good to call e business
houses firstclass position for the right man
Address or can 730 p m at 13 E st N R-

noatM
AGENTS We manufacture cud control 3i
fast sellers no othtr Ibm handles then big
Illustrated catalog of SO specialUes free
samples furnlkhed every housewife a pur-
chaser tall s eoialti PBA6E Mra CO
Dept Buffalo N V noSOlSt

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
By student position as school boy

In K family will do any work before 9
and after i OEOKOE KU 8t st N W

ao2S3t

LOST Wath fob black silk geld diamond
locket Initialed II A 8 Return to th Soar
Commercial Hank Building Mth and G N
W Liberal reward no3s2t
LOST 0 reward tot return of hat in laos
lost oK New Jersey ave car Wednesday
evening Rettyn to F H 33 Paave 8 E noatSt-
LO8TGoW watch Initialed O F S black
fob Thursday evening at Gtenwood Cemetery
Reward 11th st noCXZt

locket with monogram R J
soar 4 st and Pa ave Tuesday Reward

LOST Brlndle bull torrier ears and tall
cut no collar strayed from leW IPth st
Reward no34 3t
LOST from 12th natal B N W white
and yellow hound Liberal reward If

noa71
LOST On Wednesday on Connecticut ave-
nue between M end N his pocketbook
eontalntng a watch a d caato watch mHriced
while initial H uMbra ta MISS WILLIAMS
the Cena Uout not 7t
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OOU5t QU5T1ONSWI
FOR ROOMS

B ST S E OOTvo neatly furnished or
unfurnished rooms for rent colored It
C ST N E Capitol M floor
nlsfaed rooms jouseheeplng price 30

B02S273
D ST 8 W H Two furnIshed rooms for
light boueekaeptog no39t
G ST N E NtrOo terrace very warts
and well furnished rooms tt per month

G ST N W 407 Large frost and other
furaiahed rooms XLW and up no2 e

GRANT PLACE U Large back parlor
southern emposme other targe and
nail racHte no3f7t
H ST M W MS Large furnished rooms
on second Soar nott7t-
BYB ST N W mtTwo neat teems suit
able for light housekeeping well heated
reeeoiinBle noM3t
EYE ST S B MS Twe beautiful rooms
southern exposure nn it
THE TERMINAL HOTEL 44 G ST N B
Strictly mtmfh modern uptodate stones
heated newly furnished with ample baths
for use of guests SI per day We can ac-
commodate a few desirable permanent room-
ers at specially low monthly rates Call
and Investigate It pay you Rojetf

MAINS AVE S W M Corner nice
ly furnished newly papered housekeeping
room ruaHtoa water let heat gsa
also large room with or without house

N ST N W S Funtlnhed rooms
week all oonveeiencee noasSt
N N W M4S Lovely large room well fur-
nished HO per mo wellkept house phone

noS2llt
N J AVE N W H Two furnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping all modem
Imnrovemeots reasonable aefi5st
NEW JERSEY AVE N W 1212 For rent
lean comfortable w U furnished room suit-
able for 1 or 2 person good table board
terms n sa shle noM3t
Q ST N W 142jarae furnished rooms
southern exposure close to Mth st car line
with or without hosed reeeonahle ncttSt
U ST N W 15H Nicely furnished front
M floor room lath on same floor private
family no other roomers ls per mouth

no3C3t
1ST ST N W 2iaruratahed rooms from
S2 per week up heat xaa bath noM3t

ST N W 7 HoueekeepteK rooms also
hall room S126 no2S4t
3D ST N W 1S29 Large beautiful 2d

handeomely furnished light
housekeeping on ear line SM phone N S4 3

3D ST N W tut Ntoely furnished rooms
llW SS SS noM3
6TH ST N W 8Xt Nicely furnished second
floor room beat and as bath same Soar

BTH ST N W 72 Large furnished rooms
for rent for housekeeping beat and gsa

UTH ST N W lete Furnished front roomn noM3t

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS
THE DORCBJESTBR I3th and Md ave S
W three stories good outlook heat sod
hot water stationary waehtuba bathslate dotnesorylng platform spaclotis rooms
wita eloseu newly papered and painted J6
per motuh gas connections tee cooking slotrag meter One block from 11th at ear
Apply to Janitor oc9tf
G ST N W 13ee Two rooms for
or living no2 3t
B ST N B m Desirable unfurnished oom
tounlcathig ooma 2d floor light housekeep
ing noKSt
H ST N W m Front and beck parlor
heat sad gsa fll other rooms cheap fur-
nished if desired light housekeeping

ncCSSt

EYE ST N W SetttThreeroom flat
light housekeeping it
L ST N W 21374 rooms and bath heatgas cheap to right party no23 t
M ST N W 3ft Four rooms and toilet

heat call Thursday Friday and Satur-
day evenings after 7 noOt3t
M ST N W 11 S3C fine 1M soot nat 4
outside rooms bath porch hotwater heat
good high healthful location quiet consid-
erate adults wanted See OWNER 41 M

Be24St
MASS AVE N B 120 Three rooms for
light housekeeping heat sad sea Mno21 t
PA AVE N W J W Two large front
rooms southern exposure light beat team
second floor Phone M 7177 no2Ktf-
2D ST N E 13 Five large rooms private
bath steam heat hot water and gas range

no37f
STH ST N W Mi Two large unfurnished
rooms 2d floor balcony front and back

no243t

FOR RENT
Famished r Uafurmighed Rooms i

9TH ST N W 1111 Four rooms furnished
or unfurnished on parlor floor si gle or-
en suite St I

ROOMS AND BOARD

F ST N W 303 Nicely lurnlehed front
room well heated excellent table

no2 3t-

M STy N E CUVNice furnished room
in private family for two gentlemen

EYE ST N W Ha Nicely furnished rooms
pod location noWTt
LARGE furnished heated room with excel-
lent board 18 gentlemen BOX 8 ilmes

WANTED ROOMS

mce rooms with heat and
gas at Mt Ralner state price Sits th
N W Washington D C It

TABLE BOARD
CALIFORNIA AYE N W 211 Table
boarders wanted opposite TIM Highlands

VANTBDROOMS AND BOARD-

BY YOUNG LArDY room and J In prl
veto famtty state price BOX 84 Times of
flee noS43t

RENTFURNISHED
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FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
A QUICK AND BASY WAY

TO MAKE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Is To Embroider Them en Tits Davis

Vertical Feed Sewing Machine The only
machine for embroidery and drawn work
We trade in new machines of all makeswhich we sell from on DAVIS AGENCY
U 9th N W Phone Mate

UPRIGHT PIANO 117 CASH
Uprights m sm J2 Cash or easy termsLawrences M6 Itth Tuning Bepslrlng

FOR SALE Piano and furniture moot h
sold at once UK eth at N B o3sr

SEWING MACHINES
BARGAIN SALESDrop hoed Stager J19W drop hind Standard

WGO drop leaf drop leafstandard ItN good Domestic All standard makes of machines In stock
aBNTTNG AND REPAIRING

LARKIN BROS
Corner 3d and H ate N W Phone Male 33-

3SAI OF 8BCOND
AUTOMOBILES
VERY CHBAP

ONE RAMBLER one 2eeated KLXCTBIC
CAR one BUCCTJUG runabout one LOCO
MOBILE runabout

WIt PRINCE 4M K ST X Wettn
WATCH GOLD FILLED a JBWBL WAL
TRAM case COSY tt Sell for tfane condition 417 7th at W noM3
FOR SALE Fr eh cow 4 years oM good
milker price 2 Apply 3B F at N W

RUMMAGE SALE M 14th st N W day
and night Friday and Saturday good
clothing cheap noM3t
FOR SALE OR Thoroughbred
horse good sadder and kind nodgoalie weighs LM0 lbs for one weighinga lne lbs 4 QuIncy pL N B no213t
BOYS MAKE MONEY 4o Billy Peeeum andTaft postcards only ISo prepaid JAMES
DEMPSEY Jr Petwortk D C

SQUARE PIANOS
tw us-

Lawrences M6 loch Tuntag JL L Reperriatf

NEW PLAYER PIANO strictly highgrade
latest model can be played a sliest piano
only 3M on terms to open evenings
HELBIO BROS 1742 7th aoKtf

SEWING MACHINE BAROATNa
grand Standard J2SW

M Drop head WhIt n j
340 Drop leaf Singer ioMNew Sewing Machines 31 down and Me per
week Cleaning M cents Open evenings
H R GIVEN S36 Pa ave B eoSU
BEST BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS
EVER OFFERED A number of highgrade
instruments taken in exchange for Player
Pianos to be out at astonishingly
small prices and on easy terms 3235
Decker Bros W60 Cote 13 ShontngerI-
XK Milton 190 Knabe I1M Stleff 171
Emerson U Bradbury Voee J
Chickering fU and over let others A spies
little money O J DeMOLL CO oar 12th
nod G N W f I

I AM SHOWING a complete line efbeds china eiiaeU buffets and floor cover
legs that you can save per Mat OB

GET MY PR4 B8
L S MILLER

712 K st N Vf cSCtf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES i

GROCERY S W rent 326 rooms dally
sales 60 other interests snap at 375

POOLROOM and cigar store 7th st N
W rent 330 clearing JlOd mo only fM

CIGAR and periodical store dally
inattention reason sale 326

CAFE in excellent located apartment
house clearing big money
price ifCORNER market store Georgetown
dally sales lIt rent 316 must sell Of

ROOMING HOUSE Grant p N W
nicely fur act quickly to get It M

GROCERY fine business corner N W
cheap rest now under management OS

CLUB POOLROOM transient St teat
336 doing time business sacrifice 40

GROCERY well known stand X W
rent 390 rn idly sales 3M cheap at KM

CORNER grocery S E rent 336 nice
house owner going to Balto

GROCERY corner Navy Yard section
rent liT I rooms dally sales 321 4M

OYSTER HOUSE Sth st N W cheap
rent rooms owner leaving city yours 30t

NOTION toy and light grocery store
good business section rent d rooms 176

NEW YORK BUSINESS BROKERS 1423 F-
no3t t

WANTED Either a dairy lunch barber shop
or a small suburban grocery business for
cash must be a bargain 222 Maaa ave It
FOR SALE On account of small
lunch rooiu 14o5 4fe st 8 W no24t
GROCERY and bakery living rooms corner
N W total rent 22 price for both 3fM
THORNTON 1506 Pa ave N W noStSt
GROCERY Same owner 2t
monthly business I

house connected THORNTON IHt Pa I

W noSWr
ROOMING HOUSE 11 rooms excellent fur
niture 1O cash Samson to suit others all
prices THORNTON 16 6 Pa ave N W-

no363t
ROOMING and boarding noase near CUD
greMione4 Library it roots nrstclass room-
ers Price 33M BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Ul F St N W no22233C

HAVE PAID 32 on two 3 lob choice
northwest location near car line will take
JM for the receipts and transfer equity
rather than loss all I have paid In AdOres
BOX ft Times office ao34 St

GROCERY N E on at the beet corners
profit on bread will pay expenses

BUSINESS EXCHANGE 514 F N W

LUNCH and
if sold this 34t 13th at N
Line
GROCERY and confectionery N E near
public school will aarrtflce to a Qul k buyer

ZOO JU SIN ESS EXCHANGE 514 f Nw

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP-
ENED

DONT THROW AWAY your safety yeses
blades w sharpen these eual to a vr at m-
eenU CIGAR STORE lit 14th st N W

oc3t3tt

TYPEWRITERS
REBUILT L C Smiths Underwood Rom

Smith Premier govd as new for
sale and rest at rawest prices Typewriter
fc Omce Supply Ce UtV G ac N M

OC22U

i
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VGtffflONS
Little helps that will lighten the bur

den of holiday gift selection

Antique FHraitttre

ANTIQUES AT
Mendelsohns Art Gallery

Large Assortment of Every
Description

1409U New York Ave N W

1775 BICYCLES 1775
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS REDUC

TION ON BICYCLES
6 MONTHS REPAIRS FREE

Reading
J2S to 6Tk

T N MUTDD
in Jf Y Ave N W

BO

Pets Etc
WB 8UOGBBT SQfOINO CANAXIE8 An

ft BntD STORE 7U Hth st
ocatr

Picture FrasitB

oeltt-
Bkye1

nil tIP

I-

tt
Deg

eau porrots o rabbitpigs wit for shades

c21PIJTiY4s

on SSSO fromagsd 5it Wcj
GoarsatosS ten em ysr

gea geMisoguinea sd tress issp

¬

done early andthe Tusk orders taken now fornmosAXES A OO neeessois to J W
TO sth N W

Phone 3H3X noKnt

PUBS ntade over end repaired
oeUareUwi Mrs R Hed at 7 Utb at N W

Homemade Pastry
WHOLESOME DELICIOUS PASTRY

Homemade pies that will melt m yew
Lady Baltimore Cakes Nut LBfrOkas and other delectable pastries e K yas

AMBJBCi 1CM New York Ave
neeftt

Motorcycles
WB SUGGEBT BARGAINS In attomdraandaoterejrclee 1 Excelsior 2
1 Yale 2 Motorcycle Vans at tbVjECicSu
sloE AGENCY SU 8th st X W aoM tt

Pianos
USED UPRIGHTS AND SQUARES

Taken In exchange for new Planes Pull

BhMtua Regent and Worch Planes

Womens WantsI-
ce Cream and Candy

COK3KO8 BROS manuCacturtes don
Free delivery
Phone Llncera 3ML Branch store sej 1 Sw

CharcoaL

MORRIS J GENSBSRG
ASK greeeryiaan some chareoal forkindling are SW 4K t S W Phone M n

not Stt
Hair Goods

Ladleown combings made to order All styles
H FRIEDLING 1718 7th at N W

Be3C7t

Refrigerators Ice Boxes Etc
McCRAY REFRIGERATORS
COOLING ROOMS ARE THE

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CXX
ese p ST N wapi6xaiftrftf

Upholstering
J A AINGB SON

KXPSJRT UPHOLSTBRBRS
WB8 H at N Phone Lincoln 19O-

oc t3tt xSa
Rug Weaving

RUGS WOVEN truss old carpets sodcarpet eteaateff a specialty
WASHINGTON RUG WEAVING CO

881 Bth at N TV Phone MaIn 423

Physical Culture
SCIENCE OF HEALTH naturalDOBBurglcal cloth bound 4M page book freeApply by moll Ill Colorado BulMtng tree

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

I PAY the highest cash prices for ladles
reatleaeBB and caateff wearlxapparel drep card wilt calL C LIVING
LYON 12M 7th st N W or phone North 7 tt
CASH tOt old useless automobiles robberbrass machinery paper Iron etc

N Ltaoate ZitI
nc4fr3tt

WANTED Furniture for cask sell your
coeds to the man who gives yen mostmoney Sos HOPWOOD BUt tied JeStf
WANTED To buy or rent a sowUl house
with a large stable or room to build a stable
Apply to 4 Qulncy pl N

WANTED Fumttnre aad carpeu eentaau-
ef houses

Kb and
ceftStf

HIGHEST CASH prices paid fur
will call B TARSHJBS lilt 7th st KWPhone North 4M saMlf
MODERN SECONDHAND furniture

ItOt 14th st tIre east oft dothtag It sentte store Phone B Heneley at North ML
seat

WALL PAPER

to be washed oft IB the old filthy way
Jacksons sanitary steam wait paper removyou bait the trouble ef repaperinir
Clean no slop Walls tterllteed
destroys all germs Same cost as oldway Phone Main 237 F B JACKSONPaperhanglng MM 14th st
ROOM PAPERED ft up home paiartn

CHAS A CARLISLE
2M Mass Ave N W Phone Male lilt

ROOMS PAPERED 20 per cent cheaper MH
other firms work guaranteed Address
tal PAPERHANGER 414 Cth N W noan

STOVE REPAIRING
WHKK YOUR RANGE LATROBE OR 5TJR
XACK KKEDS REPAIRS CALL MAIX

JTOTS REPAIR 00 OK H N
se34tf

COMPUTING
COMPUTING drafting surveying eul lcry
and accurately done quantities takes eat
from plans BOX 74 Times office aoKMt

DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE
ONLY UPTODATE full drees aad taxedsuits for hire M T PIMBS Merohaat
Tailor Mut 7th at N W e M3 t

STORAGE

GET OUR ESTIMATE on Ale
WOOf storaax moving packing UXXTSD
STATES STORAGE CO 41C3t Mth st JCW Main 433 J jtr

PRINTING-
WE WILL MOVE

In Our Own Building 67 13th at N W enor About December I
SMALL WORK
EXCLUSIVELY

LEWIS M THAYER
Now at 06 I9th st w Phase Main ai8-

nel2fSututf
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